I/we
hereby make applicaon for membership in the Haldimand Norfolk Home Builders Associaon.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Representave:
Type of Business:
Mailing address:

Business phone:

HALDIMAND

Cell phone:

NORFOLK

Email:
Website:

HOME

Tarrion Warranty Number (builders only):

BUILDERS’
ASSOCIATION

Cost of dues for one year : Subtotal: $775.00
Our HST#: 123636235

HST: $100.75
Total: $875.75

Please submit cheque with applicaon and return to:
C/O Haldimand Norfolk Home Builders’ Associaon
Flooring Canada
421 Queensway W.
Simcoe, ON, N3Y2N4

CHOOSE A PROFESSIONAL
CHOOSE A MEMBER

Below you will ﬁnd some reasons we feel you will beneﬁt by becoming a member. Let us know if there is anything you feel we can add!
*Enjoy friendship, along with knowledge…
As you aBend quarterly informave meengs with
guest speakers talking on pernent subjects within the
residenal industry.

*Increase business contacts by networking...
With other business owners who are a potenal asset
to your business.

*Support your local builders and new home construc-on…
As a trade, being a member supports your customer/
builder and strengthens the ranks by being a part of the
associaon.

*Be part of a provincial and federal organiza-on...
By joining our associaon you also become a member
of the provincial and federal home building associaons. Which will you keep you apprised of the rapidly
changing construcon industry through a monthly magazine subscripon as well as regular emailed updates.

*Be be(er informed…
On what is being done in the residenal industry
through regular president’s messages and OHBA magazine subscripon.

*Social events to stay connected...
Our building associaon puts on an annual Golf tournament and Christmas dinner to give you the opportunity
to socialize with fellow builders and trades.

*Support your industry’s organiza-on…
By joining other members of our team, we become the
voice of Haldimand and Norfolk’s residenal construcon industry. The Haldimand and Norfolk residenal
construcon industry is a 100 Million dollar per year industry and needs a strong voice to represent itself

*Give back, by working together to support your
community
The associaon contributes to local charies and gives
you opportunies to parcipate.

